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1) Local News – WQCH is the only daily source of local broadcast news 
in the South Walker County area.  Local news airs five times daily, 
Monday through Friday and three times on Saturday.  Content 
concentrates on news and community events.  The station also 
maintains a website with local news and information for the public at 
WQCH.net.

2) Coverage of Georgia News – With LaFayette’s proximity to 
Chattanooga, most television and radio news available, centers on 
Tennessee.  WQCH airs news from the Georgia News Network five 
times daily.  This source helps our listeners keep up to date with the 
State Capital, including action of the General Assembly and Governor’s 
Office.  The network also provides Georgia Sports reports for our 
listeners five times per day, Monday through Friday and twice on 
Saturday.

3) Local Weather Information – National Weather Service forecasts for 
Northwest Georgia are aired each hour 6 a.m. through 6 p.m.  In 
addition, WQCH serves as a local “weather statistics” information 
source for LaFayette.  The station also monitors NOAA Weather Radio 
on its EAS receiver for automatic weather warnings.  

4) International News – News from the NBC Radio Network is aired 
Morning, Noon and Afternoon Drive hours to keep listeners informed of 
world events.

5) Public Service – WQCH airs public service announcements of local 
interest.  Agencies served include the American Red Cross, Blood 
Assurance, The Georgia Department of Human Resources, Walker 
County Department of Family and Children Services, area Headstart 
Centers, the Cherokee Regional Libraries, Northwest Georgia Chapter 
of the Blind, Walker Transit, Walker County School System, LaFayette 
City Government and the Walker County Chamber of Commerce, to 
name a few.  A free “lost and found” is also part of this service.

6) Job Opportunities – In an effort to locate work for the unemployed, 
WQCH airs employer’s job openings free, as a public service.

7) Senior Citizens – News and Public Service features run frequently for 
LaFayette Senior Neighbors, the Area Agency on Aging and the Walker 
County Senior Center in LaFayette.  Information on local food, 



transportation and health care services for the elderly population are at 
the core of this service.

8) Farm Community – A locally-produced program from the Walker 
County Extension Service is aired Monday through Saturday in the 6 
a.m. hour.  A Farm Markets report airs adjacent to that program.  
Events of the Walker County Young Farmers Chapter and Walker 
County 4-H are frequently publicized.  WQCH recently received an 
award of appreciation from the Young Farmers Organization.

9) Spiritual on Moral features – WQCH produces a daily Bible Devotional 
Program called “A Word for Your World”, which airs Monday through 
Friday.  A local Church News feature, with free publicity on special 
events at area Churches, airs twice daily.

10) Q-Country Classifieds is a ‘swap-shop’ service, free of charge for 
listeners - to buy, sell and trade items.  It airs twice daily Monday-
Friday and once on Saturdays.

11) WQCH airs a weekly public affairs program produced by Georgia News 
Network each Sunday morning at 6 a.m.   Called “Georgia Focus”, the 
30 minute program spotlights issues of public interest to Georgia 
Citizens.

——————————————————————————————————

Issues List LOCAL PSA’s and NEWS COVERAGE for July-September, 2019

New library Math Club for K-5th Students starts at the LaFayette Library.
Car Show held to benefit the Walker Co. Stocking Full of Love Christmas 
program.
Walker Extension program on livestock grazing and ag sprayer calibration.
Walker Animal Shelter resumes intake of animals by appointment.
LaFayette Recreation signups for Adult Volleyball season.
Training held for CASA volunteers in LaFayette… Court Appointed Special 
Advocates for children.
Rock Spring and LaFayette Recreation signups for Fall Youth Sports programs.
Walker Co. Schools hiring Bus Drivers for the new school year.
Mobile Mammogram Bus coming to LaFayette Library.
Local Churches have school supply giveaways.
LaFayette Fire Department and Red Cross offering free fans for those without air 
conditioning.
LaFayette Recreation Summer Day Camp signups.
Walker Co. Drug Court has first graduates.
Libraries in LaFayette and Rossville extend hours.
Walker School System approves tax increase.
Hepatitis-A spreading - free shots available at Health Dept.
Ovarian Cancer program free at Library in LaFayette.



Walker Deputy shot in Rossville, will recover.
Walker Co. refinances debt and saves millions.

___________________________________________

GEORGIA FOCUS WEEKLY PUBLIC AFFAIRS PROGRAMS AIRED IN THE 
THIRD QUARTER OF 2019:

Places in Peril 2019   
The Georgia Trust for Historic Preservation works for the preservation and 
revitalization of Georgia's diverse historic resources and advocates for their 
appreciation, protection and use. Each year the Georgia Trust releases a list of 
10 historic locations in Georgia that are in need of revitalization. This list is called 
Places in Peril and on this program Mark McDonald, 

Savannah Harbor Foundation 
The Savannah Harbor Foundation is a charitable organization that supports local 
family oriented charities, promotes scholarships, and presents family-oriented 
community events. Supported by an all-volunteer board and staff, the Foundation 
presents several events throughout the year, including The Gourmet Seafood & 
Spirits Festival.

First Man 
James Hansen, author of First Man, discusses the life of astronaut Neil 

Armstrong as the 50th anniversary of Apollo 11 approaches. He also discusses 
the current state of NASA and what the future may hold for the Space Program. 

Young Game changers     
GeorgiaForward is a non-profit, non-partisan organization working to improve the 
state of Georgia by serving as a catalyst to promote cross-sector, statewide 
conversations and partnerships by engaging young professionals, along with 
business, political, academic, and civic leaders. Kris Vaughn Executive Director, 
GA Forward, discusses their signature program, 

Abandoned Georgia

Traveling the state photographers Leland Kent and Jeff Hagerman showcase 
abandoned locations in their respective books, Abandoned Georgia and 
Abandoned Atlanta. Each chapter of these books capture the beauty of these 
abandoned places through stunning imagery accompanied by a detailed 
narrative. 

Construction Education Foundation of Georgia 
The construction industry is booming in Georgia. In fact, 79 percent of Georgia’s 
construction firms plan to hire in 2019 and report finding skilled labor is the 



biggest hurdle faced when hiring workers. The Construction Education 
Foundation of Georgia (CEFGA) wants to do something about this lack of skilled 
workers and Scott Shelar from the Construction Education Foundation of 
Georgia, discusses their programs. 

Red Cross Blood Shortage         
When an emergency arises, it is the blood already on the shelves that saves 
lives. Only through the generosity of blood donors can the Red Cross provide 
hospitals with lifesaving blood to meet the ongoing and often, unpredictable 
needs of patients. Ronnika McFall, American Red Cross and Dr. Milford Greene 
with the Sickle Cell Foundation of Georgia. Discuss the critical need for blood 
and the benefits

Gangs in Georgia 

Nearly every county in Georgia reports gang activity. There is a statewide effort 

among law enforcement to diminish these gangs’ ability to operate. As one of the 

largest counties in the state, Gwinnett County has its share of gang activity. Sgt 

Scott Kanigiser, who heads up the Gwinnett Police Gang Task Force explains 

the issues associated with gangs and what is being done to combat them. 

Georgia State Parks
The Department of Natural Resources’ Division of State Parks & Historic Sites 
manages more than 60 properties that preserve the state's environment and 
history. From the Blue Ridge Mountains to the Colonial Coast, their sites offer an 
exceptional variety of resources. Kim Hatcher talks about the parks and fall leaf-
watching. 

American Foundation for the Prevention of Suicide 

September is National Suicide prevention month. Suicide is the 10

th

 leading 
cause of death in Georgia. The American Foundation for the Prevention of 
Suicide is at the forefront of suicide prevention. They create a culture that’s smart 
about mental health through education and community programs, research and 
advocacy, and support for those affected by suicide. Board member Roland 
Behm, discusses the issue. 

Love Beyond Walls  

Love Beyond Walls is an organization focused on raising awareness of the 

realities and needs of those experiencing homelessness. They mobilize an army 



of people in breaking down barriers and dreaming up new solutions. Since 

starting, Love Beyond Walls has mobilized thousands of people to serve those 

that are vulnerable and forgotten. Terrance Lester, Founder of Love Beyond 

Walls talks about their work. 

Georgia Tourism 
Lisa Love, Deputy Commissioner for Tourism at the Georgia Department of 
Economic Development, talks about tourism in the state and upcoming event 
including the Night of Georgia Music Tour, falls festivals and the economic 
impact for the state’s economy. 

Help Save The Next Girl

Help Save the Next Girl is a national organization formed in honor of Morgan 
Dana Harrington, a 20-year-old Virginia Tech student who was abducted and 
murdered in 2009. They continually develop vital relationships to enhance the 
ability to quickly disseminate urgent information, such as about a missing person. 
Gil Harrington, Morgan’s mother, talks about her family’s experiences and Help 
Save the Next Girl. 


